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MEDIA RELEASE
Billings
CUTLINE
ATTEND UM DAYS--High school students from Billings West who attended 
UM Days at the University of Montana April 5-7 were, front row: Kate 
McAuliffe, Eric Hoovestol, Paul Jensen and Stacy Listoe. Second row:
Jill Sem, Becky Irelan, Michelle Fox and Kate McAuliffe. Third row:
Pat Miller, Angela Blackford, Deb Solberg and Bill Mercer. Back row: 
Kevin Shrader, Larry Croft, Chuck Winn and Ben Copple. Students who 
won scholarships were: Kevin Shrader, a $900 freshman and $300 clarinet; 
William Mercer, $500 freshman; Jill Sem, $500 freshman; and Michelle Fox, 
$250 cello. (UM photo by John Carson)
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